THE UNIVERSITY OF NORTH CAROLINA AT GREENSBORO  
UNDERGRADUATE CURRICULUM COMMITTEE  

APPROVED ACTIONS – February 3, 2012

PLEASE NOTE: Proposals considered by the committee that were rejected, tabled  
or approved pending are not listed here. Instead, the individual who submitted  
the request will be notified by written memo of the reason that the proposal was  
not approved.

Minutes from this meeting will be reviewed at the next UCC meeting; should any  
errors in this list be discovered at that time, we reserve the right to correct this  
information.

All curriculum items listed below were approved by UCC on February 3, 2012

I. Approval of Minutes
   Minutes of January 13, 2012

II. Old Business
    A. New Course Proposal
       Computer Science
          CSC 100 The Beauty and Joy of Computing
    B. Amended Course Proposal
       English
          ENG 101 College Writing I
       Sociology
          SOC 552 Sociology of Science and Technology

III. New Business
    A. New Courses
       Consumer, Apparel, and Retail Studies
          CRS/ENT 421 Entrepreneurship Practicum in Apparel and Consumer Retailing:  
          Store Operations
       Music Performance
          MUP 415 Composition Workshop
       Undergraduate Studies
          FFL 225 Experiential Seminar in Social Justice
    B. Amended Courses
       Music Performance
          MUP/ENT 402 Seminar in Career Development
       Theatre
          THR 221 Dynamics in Acting: Movement II
          THR 321 Dynamics in Acting: Movement II
C. **Routine Course Changes**
   - ATY 213 – change wording of restriction
   - ATY 253 and 253L – change course title
   - ATY 258 – change course title
   - ATY 310 – change course number to 410
   - ATY 331 – change course title
   - ATY 340 – change course title
   - ATY 361 – change course title
   - ATY 362 – change course description
   - ATY 370 – change semester offering
   - ATY 440 – change course description; change semester offering
   - ATY 449 – change registration restriction
   - ATY 450 – change course description

Classical Studies
   - CCI 102 Classical Art of Persuasion
   - CCI 205 Mythology – revise course description

Consumer, Apparel, and Retail Studies
   - APD 250 Product Design Studio I: Process & Structure

Sociology
   - SOC 354 Work and Gender

Teacher Education and Higher Education
   - TED 551 Teaching Practices and Curriculum in English
   - TED 553 Teaching Practices and Curriculum Social Studies
   - TED 559 Teaching Practices and Curriculum in Science

D. **Program Revisions**
   - BS in Biology with Concentration in Biotechnology
   - Business Administration/Major and Minor in Entrepreneurship
   - English BA & BA with High School Teaching Licensure
   - Human Development and Family Studies/Human Development and Family Studies Minor
   - Sociology, Concentration in Social Problems in a Global Society
   - BFA in Theatre Education (K-12 Teach)